
DcciciO:l :'10. CG'~ .""'r; C'J../...., 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~e~idents of. West Patton Village ) 
lTltle 9)) aerlong, California, ) 

Complainant, ~ 

~ 
~ 

VS. 

PATTON VILL..\GE ~ft2 Water Co,,) 
Sidney Landis, owner 
9711 Venice Boulevard 
Los P~scles 34, California, 

Defendant. 

) 

~ 

Case No. 7473 

James E. Pardee, for complainants. 
AI vin Landis) for defendant .. 
HrcF~el A. Pollard, for Federal Housing 

Administration, interested party. 
Arthur C. Fegan, for the Commission staff. 

On October 29, 1962, tae residents of West Patton Village, 

~erlong) California, filed a complaint ~nt~ the Commission alleging 

t:'l8.t Patton V:!.llage 4121 Water Cornpany, a eorporation,l was operating 

as a public utility and as such was subject to the jurisdiction of 
! 

this Commission. On November 30, 1962, defendant filed an answer 
; 

to th~ complaint denyir.lg that it was operating as a public utility 

and denied that it was subject to the jurisdiction of this 

Commission. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Daly on June 27, 

1953, at Herlong, and the matter was submitted upon briefs since 

filed and considered. 

1 Dur~ng tne course ot hearing the complaint was amend~a to 1naica~e 
tt\at Patton Village ~;2 Water Company was a corporation and that 
11r. Sidney Landis was its presider.t. 
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The p~rt!es hereto are situated near the Sierra-Ordnance 

Depot, a ~lita:y installation located in Lassen County. The 

depot is approximately 40 miles from Susanville, which is the 

closest community. Military and civilian person~cl employee by the 

Government are quartered on or near the depot. 

In 19 5l:" pursuant to the efforts of the Department of 

Defense, Federal Rousing Administration, and the Sousing and Home 

Finance Agency, 375 family units were planned to be constructed. 

Of tae total, 125 units were authorized under Title VIII of tnc 

N~tional ~ousin8 Act and were constructed at the depoe on Government 

land. An additio!l.al 150 units were ~uthorized under Title IX of the 

same act and were constructed on private land adjacent to the depot. 

T~e Title VIII units were sponsored and constructed by the ~erlong

Sierra Homes, !nc., a Nevada corporation, and the Title IX units 

were sponsored and constructed by the Builders Corporation of 

Aoeric~, a Ca1ifo=nia corporation, which owns all of the capital 

stock of 3erlong-Sicrra ~omes, Inc. 

A~ th2 result 0= an agreement with the sponsoring corpora

t~on, ~he Federal Rousing Administration, and the Department of 

Defense, it was asrced taat the Government would furnish the water 

supply from wells located on the depot:, which rcpresent the only 

sou~ce of water supply. It was further agreed that the Government 

distribution system would be extended to the new hOUSing u.~its. 

Shortly after the agreement was entered into and the extension com

~lcted, it wa.s o.cterm.ined that the Government could not cont:-act 

~.n"l:h the sponsori::lg corporations for the sale of Governmcnt-o~mecl 

wc.tcr to tr,e occupants of Title IX units because said units were 

~ .. "ca~ed. on p:;:oivatc land. Thereaf'tcr it was decided that the 

Government could co~tract to sell water to a private water company, 
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whic~ would, in t~-n, provide service to the residents of the 

Title IX uni~s. As a consequence the sponsoring corporations caused 

to be formed Patton Village '~:~2 Water Company, defcmdant herein. 

Defendant pr.~vides water service to the 150 Title IX units 

only) pursuo,nt to an agreement: with the Dep.lrtmer.t of Defense, 

whereby defendant agreed to provide service for a period of thirty 

years. To assure a continuance of service, the Covernment required 

defenda:rt 'to cx~cut~ trust deeds to the facilities installed on the 

privat2 ,:operty in favor of the California Trust Company, as 

t~~stee, authorizing said trustee to take possession of the facil

ities in the event defendant should fail to provide service. 

The Government provides water to defendant from its source 

0= supply ta=ough a distribution main to a meter located just out

side of t~1e Title Ixi property. The meter measures the amount of 

water supplied by the Government to defendant. The distribution 

system from the meter to the Title IX units is o~~ed by defendant 

and is valued at $32:1000. Defendan'~ charges a flat rate of $5.50 

a Qonth. ~or water, a~d $2 ~or sewage. 

,. d I h f De~en ~t ~lrgues that inasmuc as i~ owns no source 0 
I 

water supply and it was fo~ed only as an instrumentality th=ough 
\ 

which the resiCi.ents 01£ Title D( could be served with water) there 

c~n ~e no dedication of p~operty to a public use. It also argues 

tl1St the arrsngement beewccn itself and the Government is contractual 

in nature and is therefore beyond the jurisdiction of this 

Co:nmission. 

A£:er consideration the Commissio:l finds that: 

1. Defenc:1..:tnt i:s providing water service to 150 unii::s in West 

)?",tton Village. 

2. Defendant is not a mutual water company nor a public 

agency. 
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3. Defendant has no contractual relationship with the resi

d~ts of West Patton Village. 

4. Defendant has a contract with the, United States whereby 

5. The agreement w~th the Governmen~ cseab~~shes a concrac-

tual ~elationship with the Government only and not ~rh the resi-

dents of Patton Village. 
s. The general area surrounding the Sierra-ordnance Depot is 

desol~tc and uninhabited. In such an area 150 users represent a 

substantial portion of the public and to that extent we find that ) 

defendant has dedicated its property 2nd service to a public 

usc. 

Based upon the above findings the Commission therefore 

concludes that defendant is operating a public utility water system 

and is a public utility witl~ the meaning of Sections 216, 240 and 

241 of the Public Utilities Code. 

ORDER - ...... - - ..... 

!T !S CRDEaED that: 

1. Patton Village #2 Water Company, a corporation, is 

declared to be a public utility subject to the jurisdiction of this 

Commission ~nd to the applicable provisions of law. 

2. Said defendant is authoriz2d and directed to file, within 

thirty days after the effective date hereof, in conformity with the 

Commission's Gener~l Order No. 96-A, and in a manner acceptable to 

the CommiSSion, the schedule of rates shown in Ap~endix A attached 

hereto, together with rules governing service to customers and a 

tariff service area map and copies of printed forms used in con

nection with customers' services. Such rates, rules, tariff serv

ice area map and forms shall become effective upon five days' notice 
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to tl1is Commission and to the public after filing as hereinabove 

provided. 

3. Within sixty days after the effective date of this order, 

said defendant shall file with this Commission four copies of a 

comprehensive map drawn to an indicated scale of not more than 

400 feet to the inch, delineating by appropriate markings the 

various tracts of land and territory served, the principal water 

production storage and distribution facilities, and the location of 

the various water utility properties of respondent. 

4. Said defendant shall file with this Commission, 

within ninety days after the effective date of this order, a repo~t 

setting fo~th in detail a determination of the original cost, esti

mated if not known (historical cost appraisal), of the properties 

used and useful in providing water service, and also the deprecia

tion reserve requirement applicable to such properties. The report 

shall designate which items a=e supported by vouchers or other like 

documentary evidence and which items are estimated, and shall show 

the basis upon wtiich any such estimates were made. 

5. Defendant shall base the accruals to the depreciation 

reserve upon spreading the original cost of the water utility 

plant, less estimated future net salvage and depreciation reserve, 

over the remaining life of the plant. Defendant shall review tae 

depreciation rates when major changes in utility plant composition 

occur and for each plant account at intervals of not more than five 

years. Results of these reviews shall be submitted to this 

Commission. 

6. Within thirty days after the effective date of this order 

defendant shall file with this Commission a copy of a water supply 

permit issued by the appropriate Department of Public Health, 
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or a copy of an application for such permit if the permit has not 

yet been issued. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at Sa.n Fronci::JCQ , California, this 

day of ___ .... Q,x..CT .... O-.,BE.-R ___ , 1963. 

J 

-tJ~~s 

COlnIll1::::ioner Wllliora M. Bonnett. being 
necesz~r11y ~bscnt. clid not participate 
in tho di~poc1t1on 0: th1: proceed1ns. 
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APPEND IX Ii. 

Schedule No. 2R 

RESIDENTIAL ~ RATE SERVICE 

APPLICI'.BILrty 

Applicable to all flat rate residential vater oervico. 

!ERRITORY 

The ~a~ kno~ as Vest Patton V1llago, Lassen County. 

RATE -
For ~ ~1nglo fam1~ reoidential 
unit, including premises •.••••••••••••• 

SPECIAL CONDITION 

Per Service Connection 
Per- Month 

$;.;0 

Tho ~bove flnt rates apply to service connections not larger than 
one inch in diamete~. 


